New England Classic
Hockey Tournament

at the New England Sports Center
August 7th - 9th, 2009

• Open To AA and A Level Competition
• Four Games Guaranteed
• Contact (Checking) Allowed At All Levels
• Twelve Minute Stop Time Periods
• Fifteen Minute Periods For Championship Games

• Team And Player Trophies For Championship Games
• Tournament Fee In Canadian For Canada Based Teams
• Team And Action Photos
• Visit Historic Boston/Sightseeing/Red Sox

Notes: Local Teams May Start Games As Early As August 6th. Travel Teams Should Plan The First Game As Early As 8:00 am On Friday. The deadline for applications is July 9, 2009, but we can't guarantee that all divisions will remain open until then. So, get that application in the mail, or Fax it to us (508) 229-2300. Don't disappoint your players and parents.

Tournament Application (Teams Submitting Applications Without Payment Are Not Entered In Tournament)

Team Name ____________________________
Team Contact ____________________________
Street Address ____________________________
Town/City ____________________________ State/Zip __________
Phone (H) ___________ (W) ___________ (C) ___________
Fax ___________ E-mail ____________________________

Please Indicate Divisions Requested:

|-------------------|-------------------|---------------------|--------------------|---------------------|--------------------|--------------------|--------------------|------------------|---------------------|

Tournament Fee: $895
($995 for Midget and Jr. Minor)
Required With Application
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Return application with payment (checks payable to “NESC”) to:
New England Classic Tournament
c/o New England Sports Center
121 Donald Lynch Blvd.
Marlboro, MA 01752
Attn: Mary Jo

For more information, contact:
Mary J o Bahosh
Phone: (508) 229-2700 • Fax: (508) 229-2300 or
E-mail: bahosh@nes.com

Larue Renfroe
Phone: (978) 369-8848 (D) or Phone: (978) 369-2222 (N)

New England Sports Center
www.nes.com